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received no extra moncv .

--LSU-Injured Campus News Briefs
"Their meals, board anj fZ.
tainment, which was s .rr.e' --

lavish, were taken cac ir
course."

Dennis A. Heenan, nthk .c

rector of Santa Clara which
across the continent to

Kentucky in the Orange P,

Old Furniture Auction
Will Rid GM Of Excess 3:30 Mathematics seminar in A STUDENT RECITAL WILL

be presented in the Choral Room,
109 Hill HalL this afternoon at

320 - Phillips Hall.
4:00 Publications Board in Ro

Toy Farrar. Negro worker,
suffered a severe bruise on his
right leg yesterday while mov-

ing forms on the library ex-

tension project.
This was the third injury to

occur on the construction site.
Other casualties were a broken
ankle and fractured back.

Farrar is expected to return
lo work this week.

A ia'jclock. Featured -- on the 'proland Parker Lounge 1 in Gra--
' 'ham'MemorTal.' - declined to comment on hi

penses were handled.
4

OO-Pa-n Hellenic Council .inV Y.

(Continued from page 3)
Richard Larkins, athletic direc-

tor at Ohio State said it was
"going beyond the limits that are
necessary and may cause reperc-

ussions" among bowl teams next
year." , ,

"
; . .

t
K He said a bowl game is nothing
more than ,an - extended . out-of-to-

gaihe and that major Wants
are; taken care of by the athletic
aeparmen't. Ohio State players
were' given . $35 expenset money
for. the .Rose Bowl, he declared.

Brutus - Hamilton, athletic" di-rect- oi

of the University of Cali-

fornia, said the Golden Bears

Grail Room of Graham Memof iaL
T:7:00-Bet- a Sigma --io - Roland

"Some of our boys gave up- -,

jobs with good pay to play in
Orange Bowl," he said. 'But
heard no complaints. They se
ed happy enough."

Parker 1 Lounge 3 ; la - Graham

gram will be William Tritt, Bar;
baraTritt ?and Henry JjLofqufst.

1

" " ;.. : ;

DEAN WAYNE a:RLEYS
of Roosevelt College - will' speak
tonight at 8 o'clock In the J main
lounge of Qraham Memorial. Dean
Leys will be sponsored by, the
Department of Philosophy.
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the Main Office, GM.
Furniture will be sold to the

highest bidder, Rathburn said,
subject to the approval of a com-

mittee appointed by the GM
Board of Directors.

The items to be auctioned, all
in "generally good condition,"
include parlor furniture such as
sofas, armchairs and lamp shades,
and two swivel office chairs. The
furniture is no longer needed,

";7i30-iK- arl Marx,. Study Society
in terrara.HalLiv yTl 5 :

--Mr. Justice- -
(Continued from page 1)

stuck." - ... .

Graham Memorial is going in-

to the furniture business again.
At least until the spare sofas,
armchairs, lamp shades, office
chairs and other pieces of furni-
ture are auctioned off.

Excess furniture from the Main
Lounge will be sold at sealed
bid auction, and will be on dis-
play on the basement floor of
GM until Friday night at 11

o'clock. Interested parties are
Invited by Director Jim Rath-bur- n

to inspect the pieces and
submit sealed bids containing
their names and addressess to

8:00 tPMlosophy .'. Department About a sixth of Los Anm-lt.-,-- '

daily water supply comes fro- - J

the Parker Dam, Ariz.
in main lounge of Graham . Me--
rnoriaIy; Wayne Leys,; ; speaker.., --Aptheker-8:0C)--arol- Dames, .in ' Hor

the GM director said, now that ace Williams Lounge 'of Graham

Mr. Justice tried to explain
how he1 and Mrs. Justice felt
during Charlie's 11 years of foot-
ball. "We worried every time
he was hurt," he said. "I can take
it now, but Mrs. Justice still

Memorial. "

8:00 Joint Duke-UN- C Physics

new furniture -- has arrived.
Proceeds from the sale will be

used to purchase other furniture
'needed for the building.

LOUISA HORTON
. - . - . , ..' i

Selden, Horton
Born In China

(Continued from page 1) .

tions. During the summer vaca-
tions she ushered, worked in the

Colloquium in 206 Phillips.
9:00 Karl Marx Study Societyworried a lot right through that

in Koiand marker w m (jranamlast game."
Charlie, according to Mr. Jus Memorial.

Dox-oiiic- e, ana eventually was
cast in bit parts at the Olney

tice, got his speed from his fath-
er. "When I was young I could
near outrun any rabbit in these

Say It With Flowers

REHDER'S FLOWER SHOP
Phone 4851 Opposite the Post Office

Summer theater.
hills," he said.

"All the time when he was lit
She finally decided that things

weren't moving fast enough, and
dropped out of college to attend

WE HAVE THE

know-ho- w

TO GIVE YOUR CAR

THE FOLLOWING EXPERT SERVICES:

Wheel Balancing
Body and Fender Repair

Painting
Rebuilding of Wrecks

- Radiator Repair Service (exclusive to Oran

tie Charles jdid nothing but think
of football," the tired-face- d man
who resembled his famous son

(Continued from page 1)
He has spoken at most of the

large universities throughout the
country, discussing Negro history
and the Communist position on
the Negro question. In December
he debated at Harvard University
against Prof. Arthur M. Schle-singe- r,

Jr.
Aptheker was a defense witness

in the recent trial of the 11 Com-

munist leaders in New York, at
Which .he testified that he had
taught' ; jti ' schools conducted by
the Communist Party.

: A question and answer period
will follow Dr. Aptheker' s speech.

FIREMEN SAVE THE ROAST
. MURPHEYSBORO, 111 (P)
Local ffremen hurriedly respond-
ed to a summons to take care of
an oven blast at the Paul Jacobs
home here. , .

They got there in time to save
a tempting roast in the oven but
new kitchen furnishings and

the American Academy of Dra
matic. Arts.

The Grail announces lhat
Senior Rings will be on sale at
ihe Y all day tomorrow from
9 o'clock until 5 o'clock. Seniors
axe urged lo place their order
immediately ;vsince ' it' requires
approximately 10 weeks for de-

livery. Members of the class of
1951 may also order rings. For
information contact Herb Yates
at 111 Ruff in Dormitory. "

ALL CRITICS AGREE m
continued. "He used to play a
lot with His big brothers, and his son. ' He was dressed in his

working clothes, and was justtold them then, 'Someday CharlesGerard Philippe 'sg&iAOgtCitff knocking off for lunch.will make monkeys out of all of7MfS
you." "I wish you could get to talk

to Mrs. Justice,"' he said. "She's
the one you should talk to about
Charles.",, And , we wished the

"There was just something
about the way he ran that told ::.:; : County, and Shop staffed by TWO especiallyMURAL OPEN HOUSE for theme he would be a good football same thing; Because the whbie

winter quarter will be held tofamily, ' looked All-Ameri- to
player." '

Mr. Justice has the same man ' 'us. ; ;
night7 between 7 o'clock and 9

o'clock in Woollen Gym. Sports
available will be badminton,

nensms, that same swing to his
shoulders, that same look in his
eyes that people have seen in

Los Angeles' 1910 population
fencing, table tennis,of 300,000 has increased 10 times handball, dining room furniture were dam-

aged by smoke.squash and volleyball.

nrtCTAVcci'e CLASSIFIEDSI ) "rVefl j Masterpiece...
Haircut Shave Shampoo

Look Neat for the German's Dance V,

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP
Across from Post Office

ANNOUNCEMENTS--Art Good opportunity for able, depend-
able, congenial person. Pays well.
Call Mrs. Williams 3406, day.in WHfv WHERE TO EAT! FOUND A FINE

place to eat. Colonial House System.
Fine Foods.-Ope- n Mon.-Thur- s. 11 a.m.
midnite. Fri. & Sat. 11 ajn. to 2 a.m. LOST

' : ' trained mechanics)

Glass Replacement on Any Make Car

Front End Alignment on Bear Machine

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Porcelainizing

Undersealing

Lubrication
Oil Changing

Washing

General Mechanical Repairs

IN ADDITION. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH NEW
AND REBUILT MOTORS FOR MOST ANY POPULAR
MAKE CAR.

, Our Pride -
FACTORY-TRAINE- D MECHANICS
PROMPT SERVICE

EXPERT SERVICE
'

HAZZARD MOTOR CO.

THE RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER
for complete basketball coverage
J. M. Pope. Dealer, Bpx 1325 Phone
8191. Chapel Hill. N. C.

GERMAN POLICE DOG. SILVER
Fox coloring black, brown, and grey.
Named Pete. Reward. Return to
9 Abernathy Hall, tel. 7077 or Office
301 New West, tel. 6236. '.(1-653-- 2)

IKENCH OIAIOSUE incush Titles

FOR THE BEST IN WATCH REPAIR --

ing and prompt service, see Godwin's
Jewelry Shop .under Sutton's Drug
Store.

Rent Buy Browse
.' . at: the

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP
U.N.C. Library

Selected Current Literature
MORAVIA: THE WOMAN OF ROME :

TODAY
ALSO

COLOR CARTOON

VILLAGE
WILL-- ' TRADE '49 MERCURY FOR
Dodge or Plymouth. See George

All Work Guaranteed
Watch and Jewelry

Repairing ...

Thomas J. Fowler
Blackwood Associate

Across from Bus, Station

Bullock at . Lenoir Dinning Hall. 8
til 5. .,

FOR RENT 6A

NICE DOUBLE ROOM CONVEN-ie- nt

- to bath ' with shower and tub.
Automatic oil heat. Call 9611, Charlie
Stancil, 306 . McCauley St.

FOR SALE 6B

SET OF TAILS, SIZE 38, WAIST. IN- -
seanv. 33; excellent condition. Freshly
cleaned. pressed; all ready for the
Germans; ; try them ori at 238A Jack
son Circle.

. New Used Rebuilt

AUTO PARTS
"Largest Stock in N. C."

AA AUTO
WRECKERS

2 miles out new Raleigh Rd.
DURHAM

, Phone

WHERE COURTESY COSTS NO MOREHELP WANTED 8

GENERAL MOTORS DEALERS
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY FOR
University professor. Also persons for
full-tim- e clerical work for about two
weeks beginning January 19. Call Mrs.
Hayes. 6236, . - (lxc)A . f 501 W. Franklin St. Telephone 4771
AN EXPERIENCED SECRETARY FORpermanent - departmental position.FOR STUDENTS OF SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING
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Three Floors of VALENTINE DANCING - Graham Memorial - February 11.

EXCITING NEWS ABOUT

Du Font's Newest Fiber
I Hundreds of smaller businesses will join with Du Pont

in bringing benefits of Orion acrylic fiber to you .

INDUSTRIAL field will be largest initial con.'
Burner. Product's resistance to acids and high
temperatures is important in items such as
filter cloths, coveralls, ropes, and work clothes.'

Strong sunlight will damage most
fibers but not "Orion" acrylic fiber,
the latest synthetic yarn to come
from the Du Pont laboratories. Thi3
remarkable fiber, which took eight
years of intensive research to de-

velop, has a lasting resistance to sun-
light, miklcw, high temperatures and
even sulfuric acid. Experts say that
it Is the best fiber yet found for out-

door use.

In 19 10, Du Pont scientists lieRan
work on a new fiber that seemed to

have unusual properties. Develop-
ment continued during the war when,
under the name "Fiber A," the out-

put went for military use in the hot,
humid South Pacific. Recently the
Du Pont Company decided to build
a plant at Camden, South Carolina,
for full-sca- le production. This new
plant will cost about twenty-tw- o

million dollars.
While samples of "Orion" fiber are

now in the hands of knitters, weavers
and finishers for experimental pur--

poses, it will probably be late 1950
before articles made of it will be gen-

erally available. Then you can expect
to see it in awnings, convertible auto-

mobile tops, golf bags, sails, electrical
insulation, as well as certain articles
of clothing.

In developing the uses of "Orion,"
Du Pont will work with hundreds
of smaller businesses a "partner-
ship" that will bring 'Americans hot
only new and better products, but
more jobs, more business activity and
another contribution to better living.
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SEND FOR the booklet "This
is Du Pont." It is a 52-pa-

picture story of one company's
contributions to America. For
your free copy, write to the
Du Pont Company, 2503 Ne-

mours. Building, Wilmington,
Delaware.

.? Y -- tf i ' fi fit lfitptAW --fist a ' 1 tii 'tit; "7citztrK' BUP0NJ
es.u.s.pat.of

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
'

...THXOUGH CHEMISTRY

Great Dramatic Entertainment Tune in"Cavalcade

ofAmerica" Tuesday Nights, NBC Coast to CoastOUTDOOR uses of "Orion" will include furniture fabric, golf bags, sweaters and swimming suits.
NiW filer tanJn up extremely well iwder bun and rain.
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